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Form 603
Corporations Act 2001
Section 671B

Notice of initial substantial holder
To Company Name/Scheme

Dynasty Metals Australia Limited
110 385 709

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substantial holder (1)
Zhi Jun Ma
Name
ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on

10 / 9 / 2013

2. Details of voting power
The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a
relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:
Class of securities (4)

Ordinary shares

Number of securities

Person's votes (5)

8,000,000

Voting power (6)

8,000,000

6.75%

3. Details of relevant interests
The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on the date the substantial holder became a substantial
holder are as follows:
Holder of relevant interest

Zhi Jun Ma

Nature of relevant interest (7)

Class and number of securities

8,000,000 ORD

Direct

4. Details of present registered holders
The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to in paragraph 3 above are as follows:
Holder of relevant
interest

Zhi Jun Ma

Registered holder of
securities

Zhi Jun Ma

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Zhi Jun Ma

Class and number
of securities

8,000,000 ORD

5. Consideration
The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior to the day that the substantial holder became a
substantial holder is as follows:
Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition

Consideration (9)
Cash

Zhi Jun Ma

10 September 2013

$400,000

Class and number
of securities
Non-cash

8,000,000 Ord
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6. Associates
roo reasons the persons named in paJ801ap/l 3 aboVe ilJe associates of the ~nllal holder are as follows:

7. Addresses

The ~esses or persons named in this fam ale as fojlows:
Name

Room 2502, 23 Bai Hui Garden, 1518 Wan Ping Nan R

Zhi Jun Ma

Shangnal, P.R. Chlna

Signature
~nl

name

Zha Jun Ma

tap.IIClty

-------=,-------------~----------------~

sign here

date 12

9

13

DIRECTIONS
")

If there are II number or substantial hofus with 51J111111' or related relevant Interests (eg II CO'pClfatlOJland Its related CO'pClfatKMlS. a the manage! and trustee or an
equity trust). the names coold tie included In an 8nneXISe to the form If tile relevant Interests or II gfDUp or persons ale esseotlally Similar. they may tie refooed to
ttl"rujlCOJt the fam as a specifically named g-DlIP If the membcfship or each g-oup, With the names and 8dO'esses of members IS clearly SCI QJt In pal'801a~ 1 or the

r.m

(2)

See the clefiAillOl'l of 'asSOClate' in section 9 of the Ccrporauons Act 2001

(3)

See the definmon of·re\evaot derest" .n sections mBand 6118(7) or theCorporauons f>c. 2001,

(4)

The voting shares of a company constl!u:e one class tlI1Iess divided IntO sepalate classes

(S)

The lOIall'Ul1bel' or votes attaChe<lto a!l the YOtII"9 sl'lll'es III the ~ny or YOtIllQ InterestS In the scheme [If any) that the ~ or an 8S$IXl(lte !las II leleYMI
Interest In

(61

The penon's vote5dMded by the tOUlll'Oles In the DOdycorporateor scheroo /TUtiphed by 100

(7)

Include details of:

IaJ

any relevant ag-eement or other CI(CLmStances by v.Tllch the relevant Interest was acqtril'ed If sobsoctIOJl611B(4) apphes. a cop» 0( any documerl settll"9 wt
the termsof any releYalt. agreemert.. and II staleJ!et. by the person IJVlng full and acante details of any contract scheme or l!I'rangemert. nJ.ISl accompany
1M fCJm. together With a written statement ce1Jfyrng thIS coruract. scheme or 8I'Tangemenllnl

~

l!I'r1 quailfutJOn of the power of II ~ to exercise, art/~ the eXIJ"CI5e of a 1nfkJenc.e the exe-ose of the \(I(Ing pow9'5 or dr;posal of the sea.J1\Jes to
I'Ibch the reievalt. iflIlJ"est relates (Indicatll"9 clea1y the pa1.ICUIar sea.J11Jes to I'Ibch the """hfrcatJOn :wiles)

See thedeflnlllOl1 of 'reievant <qeement' In soctJOn 90f the CorinatlOrlS Act 2001,
the SllOSl8l1l1al l'l::lkler Isunabk! to deLlJ"mll1C the ldeftlty 0( the peoorl (eg II the releYalt.lnterestl!l'oscs because of an ~~on) write 'unkrown"

(8)

~

(9l

OetaIJs d the tMSIdcratJOn IIlISllncUle ~ lind all bmefll5, I'!lIJleY and 0lID. that any person from whoffla relevant II1terest was acqJIled has. or may. beCOII'W!
eo~tIed to reteI\Ie In relatoon to thai atqUI5ItlOJl Details IIlISl be nIucIed even If the benefit IS condillOl'llll on the happeorng or 00l rJ II contrrgn;y. Details IIlISl be
Included of any ber1ef1l. paid on behalf of the SiJ:lsUIIt.I3I inkier or Its associate 11'1 relation to the aapSlUonS. even If they l!I'e 00l paid d1fectly to the ~ from wIon
the reieYart Interest was ~ed,

